
CITY AFFAIR»

Samter Sod*
p- *

Vigilant Fire Company, at 7 P. M.

Friendship Lodge, X. P., at half-pa
X.

German Freundschaltsbund, at 8 P. li
Charleston Social Mounted Club, at \

Hibernian Society, at 7 P. H.
Promptitude Fire Company, at half-

P.M.
Hook and Ladder, No. 1, at 8 P. M.

AUCTION SAIJKS THIS DAT.

Lowndes Sn Grlmball will sell at ll o

BAftT the Poatoffice, real estate.
Lautey, Alexander A Co. will sell at

quarters past 9 o'clock, at their store,

shoulders, été. ...

-John 6. Milnor St Co. will sell at ha!

10 o'clock, at their store, dry goods, clo
Ac
William McKay will sell at half-past 9 o'

at southeast corner Mazy ck: and Ma(j
streets, a lot ot odds and ends; andi
atore afterward, blankets, casslmeres, A

THEBMOMETSICAL.

Sie rang« of the thermometer yesU
at the drag atora of Dr. Joseph Blaol
on the aosth eldoof Broad street, w

follows: 8 A. M , 55; 10 A. M., 58; 12 H.,
P. M., 63,*4 P. M., 61; 6 P. M , 68; 8 P. M.

ZEB ELECTION TO-DAY,

Remarkable Apathy on the Pa
the GrantUP 8.

The election which la to be held to-d
over the country for a President and
President of these United States promis
be, BO far as Charleston ls concerned

quietest and tamest affair Ot the kind the

ever been witnessed here. In comps
with the herculean and unscrupulous e

of the Grantltes In other parta ol the cou

anderen In certain sections of thia Stat'

carry their point by every variety of fora
fraud, the marked apathy wblob the ]
managers.in Charleston are now display!
truly wonderful. A Grant and Wilson
meeting waa ordered to be held In Charl
last evening for the purpose of stl
the Badical cohorts np to the v

point, but no mass meelina; was held,
noon Investigation, lt was found that the
leal State executive committee which ord
the meeting had failed to send the monej
tts necessary expenses, and the local Ba

politicians did not le e 1 sufficlent interest li

matter to expend the thirty or forty do

that would have been required to get np
démonstration. Another curious Instant
the; apathy of the Grantltes ls found lo
fact that several of the ballot-boxes have

yet been sent ont to the precincts In w

they belong, and the chances are, there!
that tn several of the oountry precincts tl
WID. be absolutely no polia and no elect
Tte managers at those precia eta have not

been paid for their time and expenses at
recent State election, and they conseque:
"baye not takon the trouble to come to the
to get their boxes for th« Presidential e

float.
In the city the boxes have all been dil

knted, and the polls will be opened at
places advertised, at six o'clock, thia mc

lng, «od kept open until six o'clock, this alt
"Boba. The managers, supervisors and dep
maráñala who acted, ai the State election
be on duty to-day, and the same general rt

will be observed In conducting the elect!
There having been no registration of voU

any citizen ot the county can vote once wh
aver ne may please, or wherever he may hi

pen to be. The only persona to be voted i

in tats county are seven electors for tho Sb
of Sooth Carolina, who will be empowered
oatt the vote ot thia State for the Preside
and Vloe-Presldent or the United States. T
namesot the electors nominated by the Dem
eratic and Liberal Republican coalition a

published in another column.

LOCAL LACONICS.

-Congressman Balney has kindly sent Ts
Haws a copy of the report ol the oongresslo:
al' Ku-Klux committee for Georgia.
-Messrs. Smith à Dodge have bought tl

Mount Pleasant Cotton Ginning eslabllshmeE
and ara prepared to gin cotton promptly ai

at lowratea,
-The Sumter Social Club will give one

their pleasant entertainments to morro

evening, at their bali corner of Society an

King streets.
-A small pistol ball passed through a wir

dow oh the house of Lieutenent-Governo
Banaler, on Pitt street on last Saturday aftei
noon, and fe!l in his wife's lap. Several otho
balla struck th« side of the house immédiate!,
afterwards, hut no damage resulted furthe
than considerable alarm to the Inmates.
-A horse attached to Millings' s furnltun

cartrfell down in King street, near Morris
yesterday, and would not be induced to ge
up by a severe beating from the driver. I
was finally lifted opon ali fours by the by
standers, when lt moved about as if unhurt
A shaft OTtoe cart was broken.
-A communication has been sent to Tm

News calling the attention of the city father
to the danger resulting to passers throng!
Hasel street, from the cistern opposite St
Mary's Church, being often left uncovered. A

pump would be the oheapest method or ra-

moving the danger.
-A detachment of Atty United States sol¬

diers, under the command ol Brevet Major
* James H. Kelly, was removed from Fort Pu-

- laaki to Savannah on Saturday. It was ru¬

moredJn Savannah on Saturday that another
detachment would arrive there yesterday
from this city. These troops sra to guard the
polls at Savannah during the election to-day.
-A small colored boy, employed yesterday

by Mr. W. A. Book to clean a chimney of his
house, stole a pocketbook containing one hun¬
dred and seventy-one dollars in currency and
four thousand dollars in railroad bonds.
Shortly alter the thett was committed the boy
.wea arrested by the detectives, who recovered
aQ of the money except three or four dollars.
The boy said he had sold the bonds for one
dollar; lt ls probable, however, that they will
herecovered._
HBAVT COTTON BEOIIPTS.-The arrivals per

railroad yesterday at tL is polat were the heav¬
iest since thewar, the Sooth Carolina Railroad,
reporting 3679 bales and the Northeastern
800 bales ol uplands and 6 bags or sea Island
cotton. Total by the two roads 4185 bales.
The entire receipts or the day by boat and
otherwise probably approached 6000 bales of
cotton-a very encouraging fact for our good
dttieis.

Tn* Crrr BAILWAT_At a meeting ol the
OttarleatonClty Ballway Company, helâyes-

1118 following gentlemen- were eleoted
curectoreror**. ensuingyear. Johng Bi

2£L;*ft W. L. Trenholm, Andrew
S winiam Aiken, F. J.

Pelter J L. Tobias. At a meeting of the
hoard of directors, held the «ame day, the fol¬
lowing officers were unanimously re-elected:
John 8. Biggs, president; Evan Edwards sec¬
retary an£ treasurer.

THE EQUINE EPIDEMIC.

IU Ex I ute nco ta Charle»ton-Alarming
Number ot Gaul Among tue Working
Animal*-Négligence and Brutal« /-
The Causes of the Disease-Its Symp¬
toms and Remedies.
There ls, un fortunately, no use In trying any

longer to conceal the fact that the horse
malady has appeared In the City ol Charleston
to an alarming extent, and that a majority of
the work; horses and mules of the city are

more or less affected. It has first appeared,
as Is very natural, among the animals em¬

ployed by the draymen In hauling the heavy
freights that have been passing through
Charleston during the past lew weeks, and
almost every one of these animals ls now Bick.
Tbe season han been particularly severe upon
the dralt horses lately, having been alternate¬

ly damp and cold; and in addition to this, lt is
found that the treatment of the dray horses
and mules by Dbe Ignorant drivers who have
them in charge, ls brutal In the extreme.
The testimony of all who have had

any opportunity ot observing the treatment of

dray horses and mules by their negro drivers
IQ this olty ls unanimous to the effect that
these drivers exhibit a degree of reckless in¬
humanity to«'ard the animals under their
charge that is appalling, and that calls for im¬
mediate menfiures ot prevention. It is the

common practice of these brotes of drivers to

urge their animals to their highest speed nntll
they arrive at the wharf where they are des¬

tined, and then, If they have to wait for a lew
minutes or an hour or two for their load, they
leave the animal standing smoking bot and

without any covering, while they go off to fill

themselves with bad whiskey or to amuse

themselves in such other way as best ac¬

cords with their low tastes. This pro¬
ceeding of course results In

_
the animal

catching a severe cold, and the proba¬
bility Ul that lt ls in this neglect
of the most ..ordinary precautions that the ex¬

planation of the present wide-spread sickness
among the horses Is to be found. There are

other cruelties practiced by these brutal ne¬

groes toward their horses and moles, that
call for severe reprehension und punishment,
but the most common of their crimes, and the
one which has brought the present sickness
upon the stock of Charleston, ls the one here
mentioned. The result of this neglect and
ot the trying weather and hard work daring
the fall reason, is that almost all of the work-
lag animals are suffering from colds, ¿c., and
very many of them are laid op with tte same
disease that Is causing such general havoc at

the North. Tba symptoms that have been ob¬
served among the affected horses here are a

a cough, In some cases so hard as to aparen tly
rack tho horse almost to pieces, a slight
swelling about the glands of the throat,
and a profuse discharge from the nostrils
ot offensive matter which ls sometimes
thick and pale, and sometimes more watery,
and streaked with green. In some of the
cases the symptoms are like those of the

strangles, the horse exhibiting great pain and
difficulty ic coughing, and making a choking
noise during the operation. In other cases

the disease resembles the quinsy, except that
there ls less swelling about the glands of the
throat The seat ol the disease appears to be
exclusively In the throat, and in no case have
the lungs ol the animal been fonnd affected.
This ls encouraging as showing that the dis¬
ease ls not deeply seated, and lt Indicates
also that lt ls not likely to prove very fatal.
In fact most of the cases, so far encountered,
have been treated with great success, and
have readily yielded to careful and Judicious
treatment. Tho process or cure employed by
Ur. B. Md nuls and other experienced veteri¬
nary Burgeons consists first, in clipping
the throat and applying a simple but
powerful blister. This causes almost
Immediate relief of the affected parts, and
affords a losa! outlet for the diseased matter,
without compelling lt to find its way ont
through tho nose, mouth and eyes. At the
same lime the doctors give doses of aconite,
bryoney and assaicetida internally and rec.
ommend a diet ot bolled flax seed and other
nutritious food that Is not too beating. This
treatment has been lound very efficacious,
and lt does not Interfere materially with the
working of the animal In moderation. Ia
fact, a limited amount of work or exercise ls
found to be good for the horse If the precau¬
tion Is observed of unhitching the check rein
so as to give the horse bis head and allow him
to cough freely. In addition to this general
treatment of the affected animals there are a
number of specifics advertised, which are
claimed to be very efficacious. One of the
best of these remedies is Moise's famous horse
and cattle powders, which is said to be a per¬
fect preventive as well as cure of the prevail¬
ing disease. ...

*

The condition of affairs at the principal
stablesin the city were yesterday reported as

follows, bat it most be remembered that. In
addition to these public establishment!} there
are hundreds of smaller stables throughout
the city, where the dray horses and mules are

kept and where the disease ls reported to be
fax more prevalent than in the sale and livery
stables:
At-Wallace's livery stable, on. Chalmers

street, out of ten horses employed five were
fonnd to be suffering with colds, ¿to., and sev¬
eral of them had all the symptons of the
Influenza.
At Kesseln livery stable, on Chalmers]

street, there are seven horses, of which two
are Bick.
At McPherson's livery stable, on Chalmers

street, ¡here are four horses, and one of them
.ls seriously ailing.

At Graham's sale stables, on Chalmers street,
there are about forty head of horses and
mules, all reported to be In good condition.
Messrs. Holmes à Chlsolm, draymen, em¬

ploy about sixteen horses and mules, and ail
but ono of them are affected.
At the Kentucky sale-stable of Mr. Charles

D. McCoy, No. 89 Church street, there are
about thirty horses and no serious sickness.
Among the stock in this stable are two car
loads whloh arrived last Tuesday morning,
and whloh constitute the latest arrivals oi l
stock in Charleston. Some of these anlmalB [
have been suffering from colds during the
past week, supposed t-> be caused by being
brought here In box-cars and then exposed to
the cold air; but they were all simple cases,
and all yielded readily to treatment. There
ls now lor sale at this stable as fine a lot, and
the ireuheut lot, of work animals that is to be
found in the olty.
At Onkman's sale stables on Church street

there ls another fine lot ofabout thirty horses
and mules, all .n good condition.
At Lehmknbl's livery stable on Chalmers

street there are about six horses, of which two
are laid up with tbe malady.
Mr. William Bavenel employs two mules

and two horses In draying, and they are all
sick.
At the Guardhouse, of the twelve of fifteen

horses owned by the polloe department, all
are more or less, affected, and two of them
are under treatment by Mr. Mclnnls.
Out of seventy mules employed by Mr. Mc-

Elroy in draying, there ls hardly one that is
not coughing.
At Eookaday's sale stables, in Columbas

street, there were about fifty animals, includ¬
ing both mules and horses. All appeared to
be in good health. The keeper represented
that no animal In timetables was in the slight-1
est dsgrei affected. 1

At tbe atables of J. Christopher & Co., and
those of Hogan & Horrie, on Sing stn et,
there were a large number of horses and

males, all of whloh were represented and ap¬
peared to be perfectly healthy.
At the City Ballway Company's stables on

Shepherd street about seventy horses were

kept. Two of these have been laid up for
several days with all the symptoms of the

epidemic, except the running at the eyes.
One ot the two seemed to be very sick, the
other was recovering. A number of other
horses In the stables had coughs, and seemed
to be more or less affected in a similar way.
Two horses of the King street line, one at¬

tached to car No. 5 and the other to No. 6,
were taken off duty yesterday, affected simi¬
larly.

THE C0UBT8.

Coan of Common Picas.

A motion was made beiore Judge Graham,
sitting at obambers on Saturday, for the vaca¬

tion of an order of Injunction, previously is¬
sued by him, restraining the county commis¬
sioners of Orangebnrg from commencing work
upon a road authorized by the last Legisla¬
ture to be cut from Fogle's Ifills, in Orange-
burg County, to Bamberg, in Barnwell Coun¬

ty. After the making of the motion, the Judge
Issued tm order annulling the.order of Injunc¬
tion.
The grand Jury was organized as follows:
J. P. Howard, foreman; Thomas Garlty, E.

M. Pltray, Wm. Gowan, Wm. H. Jenkins,
Robert Wells, James Whipple, Edward Weath¬
ers, A. A. Asplnall, Benjamin Hernandez, H.
h. Brentford, George N. Little, C. F. Burke,
Samuel Perronneau, W. G. Lawton, Wm.
Glover, Phillp Blamey, F. Lance.
Sixteen petty jurors answered to call.

Four were excused, and the Jury commis¬
sioner was Instructed to summon fifty addi¬
tional, to appear next Monday, until when
those present were dismissed.

C. W. Buttz was appointed temporary soli¬
citor.
E. B. Beabreok was readmitted to the prac¬

tice of law, after making the following apol¬
ogy:
Muy it please y(W Honor-During the May,

1872, term of the court at Orangeburg, by the
order of your Honor, I was suspended from
the exercises of my tranchlses as an attorney
and counsellor of this court
Since that time, after reflection and con¬

sultation with friends, In whose Judgment
I have great confidence, and by toe advice
ofHons. W. A. Pringle and Henry Buist, who
have consented to represent me, I have come
to the conclusion that my conduct which re¬
sulted in the order ot your Honor was hasty,
Inconsiderate and disrespecuul, and I now
cheerfully say so, and tender my regret to
your Honor tor what has occurred.
The grand jury found true bills against L.I.

Woolf, murder, and Franolsco Victor Valdez,
murder. The court adjourned until Wednes¬
day next
The following are the persons who were

snmmoned as Jurors In accordance with the
order Issued by the court yesterday:
James P. Artson, P. M. Gregorio, A. Cadet,

L. J. Taylor, Wm. Dart Henry J. N. King, 8.
0. Brown, A. E. Philippi, Jacob H. WUllman,
Alexander Williams, B. Feldman, A. Nleman,
L. F. Campbell, Thomas S. Basin, George
Little, T. A. Davis, C. Plenge. E. W. Edger¬
ton, C. C. Righter, Francis Lee, S. G. Russell,
W. C. Cole, E. J. Lacassagne, J. E. Bol nest,
JohnU. Adams, S. H. Hare, M. G. Camplin,
Robert Alston, Adam Green, G. L. Butler, C.
B. Slgwald, J. H. Jungbluth, T. G. Boag. N.
M. G libretti, George C.- Webb, Henry Bacot,
J. C. Dorbaum, Frederick O'Connor, Henry
Gerdts. W. H. Cbafee, Edward Mickey, Taos.
Barnfield. J. F. Cleason, P. Green, Sr., J. H.
Albers, T. H. Jones, M. D. Brown, John Cross,
J. B. Wright.

Trial Justice»' Courts.
John Davis, colored, was sent to jail for

thirty days by Trial Justice Levy for stealing a
pistol from Monday Jordan.

J. Callejas was bound over for trial at the
next term of the Inferior Court by Trial Jus¬
tice McKinlay for s triking and wounding Robt
Lee, colored, upon the bead with a bar of Iron.

Municipal Court.

George Frost cutting Charles Peters, turn-
ed over to a trial Justice. William Jones and
William Simons, disorderly and abusing the
police, two dollars or twenty days each. Sam¬
uel Allston, drunk, one dollar. John Davis,
stealing a pistol from E. M. White, turned
over to a trial Justice. John Cooper, charged
with stealing a watch from Monday Jordan,
turned over to a trial justice. Benjamin Blan¬
chard and Charles Conklln, disorderly and
abusing the police, two dollars and a peace
bond for the former; one dollar for the latter.
Lawrence Wilson, drunk, disorderly and at¬

tempting to rescue a prisoner, one dollar.
William Hanley, applied for lodgings, dis¬
charged. McElroy & Co., running a dray
without a license, dismissed. Emma Dunlap,
disorderly, two dollars. Minus Goff, Belling
flsli without a license, one dollar. Walter
Jackson, drank, one dollar. Joseph Fraser,
disorderly, dismissed. Alexander Dicks and
Margaret Lee, drunk, disorderly and fighting,
one dollar or ten-days each. James Cosgrove,
drunk, one dollar. Jacob Heffron, larceny
and vagrancy, thirty days. Robert Curtis,
drunk, discharged. J. Callajas, Phillp Meltz-
1er and J. W. Bennett, disorderly and wound¬
ing Robert Ceo, turned over to a trial Justice.
Samuel Knights, disorderly and fighting, two
dollars or twenty days. Thomas Loftus,
drunk, one dollar or ten days. James Brown«
drunk and riotous, two dollars. Joseph Giv¬
ens, keeping a disorderly house, bond to keep
the peace and an orderly house. Thomas
Cavan'eaugb, drunk, one dollar. Two cows, a

goat and a hog at large, one dollar each for
the cows and goat, and two dollars for the hog.

BEAL ESTATE SALES.

Mr. A. C. McGllUvray sold yesterday, at
auction, the following pieces of properly for
the sheriff of Charleston County:
The right title and interest of A. R. Main In

a lot on the east side of Anson street, between
Society and Laurens, sold under execution,
for one hundred and eighty dollars cash.
A lot on Beld street, fifty by one hun¬

dred feet equity sale, for one thousand and
five dollars cash; purchased by General W. G.
DeSaussure.
A tract in St. James Goose Creek, contain¬

ing sixty-five acres, and situated on the North¬
eastern Ballroad, equity sale, for two hun¬
dred and fifty dollars cash; purchased by the
Northeastern Ballroad Company.
The right title and Interest of Robert S.

and Margaret F. Tharen In a lot on the west
aide ot America street above the olty line,
equity Bale, for fifty dollars cash; purchased by
M. C. Tbarin.
The Marshfield Plantation In St .Andrew's

Parish, containing six hundred and twenty-
five acres, together with three small tracts
situated near the above, on the Bee's Ferry
Road, and containing in all fifty-one and
three-quarter aores, equity sale, for seven

hundred and ten dollars cash; purchased by
L. W. O'Hear.
The United States marshal Bold, at auction,

under an order ol the United States Circuit
Court the right, title and interest of John L.
and Wade H. Manning In the Strombold Farm,
situated on the State Road, In Charleston
County, for twenty-five dollars cash; and, also,
their interest in the Accabee Farm, on the
Dorchester Road, for one hundred dollars
caah; purchased by General James Conner.

COTTON FOB BBLGIUM.-There was cleared
yesterday, by Mr. Henry Card, the British
hark Luoy, for Antwerp, with 2000 bales up¬
land cotton.

CHARLESTON BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

CXXl Anniversary.
[REPORTED FOB TM NIWS.]

ThlB venerable body held Ita one hundred
and twenty-first annual session with the An¬

tioch Baptist Church, Orangeburg County,
commencing Thursday, October 31st, and clos¬

ing Sunday, November 3d, 1872.
This 1B the oldest of the Baptist associations

In South Carolina, and embraces a large ex¬

tent ol territory, and composed of about fifty
churches, numbering nearly two thousand
white members. Quite a large attendance of

delegates was presentat the recent session.
When the body assembled, B. C. Pressley,
Eeq., of Charleston, was elected moderator,
and Bev. 0. P. Gregory, clerk.
After the preliminary organization the In¬

troductory sermon waa preached by the Bey.
A. Z. Durham, of Camden. Among the visit¬

ing ministers present were Bev. J. K. Men¬

denhall, agent of Furman University; Bev. A.

W. Lamar, agent of the Baptist State Conven¬

tion; the venerable Bev. Thomas Dawson and

others.
Some time was occupied In reading the let¬

ters from the various churches, which indica¬

ted quite an Improvement In their condition,
and some had received large accessions du¬

ring the year past.
A committee waa appointed to propose, at

the next annual session, a plan for the prompt
support of those ministers ot the Gospel who,
on account of age or physical Infirmity, have
been forced to retiré from the active duties of

the ministry. Quite a sum was sent up to

this association for this worthy object, which
ls to be distributed among the superannuated
and infirm ministers.
Saturday was the principal day of the ses¬

sion for the transaction of business. The

oloinn oí the Furman University were ably
and eloquently urged by Colonel B. W. Sey¬
mour, of Charleston, and the general agent,
Bev. Mr. MendenhalL It may not be generally
known that the South Carolina Baptiste are

endeavoring to raise for this Institution, lo¬

cated at Greenville, a permanent endowment
ol two hundred thousand dollars. One half
of the fund bas been already raised, and lt ls

thought the remaining half can be raised by
the time specified. It ls proposed to oner free
tuition to all students Ive a period of ten

years, after the endowment shall have been
secured. After the Interesting appeals made
beiore the body by the above speakers, seve¬

ral hundred dollars were added to the endow¬
ment.
Bev. Mr. Lamar followed, and urged the

claims of State missions E.nd the duty of sys¬
tematic benevolence. Ho obtained a respect¬
able collection for the'State Convention.
The report of the association mission board

waa read by W. B. Heriot, Esq., of Charleston.
Daring the year Just closed, Interesting ac-

oouuis had been received from all the mission
stations. The board ls rendering material aid
to the churches at Georgetown, Mount Pleas¬
ant, Camden and other places, and the reports
from these pointe were truly encouraging. A
mission had also been started on Rutledge
avenue, Charleston, which was ander the fos¬
tering care ef the Citadel Square Church.
Two young men were received as beneficiaries
ol the association, who will receive the neces¬
sary educational training to quality them for
the work ot the Christian ministry.
A resolution was passed setting apart the

first week in January next as a week ot prayer
for the Divine blessing upon the churches of
the association.
The amount sent up by the churches for

bènevolent objects aggregated nearly three
thousand dollars, double the amount sent up
last year.
On Sabbath an immense congregation as¬

sembled, and the Bev. A. W. Lamar preached
the first sermon, -the Bev. L. H. Shuck, of
Charleston, preached the charily sermon, Bev.
J. E. Mendenhall preaobed In the afternoon,
and Bev. 0. F. Gregory at night.
The Bev. L. H. Bhuok, of the First Baptist

Church, Charleston, was appointed to preach
the next Introductory sermon, and the Bev. J.
A. Chambliss, of the Citadel Square Church,
to preach the next charity sermon. After a

touching closing address by the moderator, B.
C. Pressley, Esq., a parting hymn was sung,
and the association adjourned to meet In No¬
vember, 1872, at some place to be designated
by the moderator.
Your correspondent was handsomely enter¬

tained during the meeting under the hospita¬
ble roof of St. Lo Mellie ham p, Esq. SIGMA.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Conveyances or Charleston Property
Recorded Daring the Past Week.

October 28, 1872, tract Charleston County,
Chas. H. Slmonton, reieree, to J. H. Ducker,
$1050.
October 28, 1872, lot east side King street,

No. 400, Nathan Nathans, per executors, to
Saml. Brown, $5700.
October 18,1872, lot America street, John

H. Symes, trustee, to Bobt. W. Disher, $2000.
July 22, 1869, tract BC. Stephen's Parish,

Jno. 0. Edwards, per assignee, to W. J. Whip¬
per, $650.
October -, 1872, lot Mazyckborough, Edwd.

J. Folger, per executors, to H. Wohlken, $700.
October 2, 1872, lot south side Charlotte

street, B. A. Rodrigues, per executors, to J.
B. Solomons, $600.
October 23, 1872, lot west side Church street,

Henry Toye, et al, to Edward L. Wells, $1600.

THB WASHINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY BIFLE
CLUB.-At a meeting ol the Washington Light
Infantry Bille Club, held laat evening at the
Phoenix Engine-house, a resolution was unan¬

imously adopted requesting the senior captain
of the club, the Hon. W. D. Porter, to deliver
an address before the organization at Its anni¬
versary the 16th of next February. Another
resolution was also adopted inviting the mem¬
bers of the Washington Light Infantry Chari¬
table Association to be present on the occa¬
sion.

FIRE UNDERWRITERS.-At the sixth annual
meeting of the Charleston Board of Fire Un¬
derwriters, held yesterday afternoon, the fol¬
lowing officers and committees were re-elect¬
ed W. B. Heriot, president; 8. X. Tupper,
vice-president; A. L. Tobias, secretary and
treasurer. Committee on Construction of
Buildings, Advice as to Bemoval of Stocks
and Causes of Fires-J. H. Col burn, D. Bave-
nel, Jr., Wm. Thayer, Hutson Lee, A. H. Hay¬
den. Committee on Arbitration-8. 7. Tup¬
per, Ed. Sebrlng, A. H. Hayden. Committee
on Tanff-W. B. Heriot, 8. Y. Tupper, A. L.
Tobias,

THE IRISH VOLUNTEERS.-At a meeting of
the Irish Volunteers, held last evening at the
Hibernian Hall, a committee was appointed
to select a suitable uniform for the organiza¬
tion. The uniform will be very similar in ap¬
pearance to that which distinguished the or¬

ganization for BO many years before and
during the war. It will consist of light blue
pants and a dark blue frocx coat, trimmed
with green cord. After the conclusion of
business a huge bowl of punch was placed
beiore the members, and the rest of the eve¬
ning was Bpent In offering toasts, singing
songs and relating Inoldents and anecdotes of
the late war.

GENTS' FUBNISHTNG GOODS,-The best as¬
sortment In town can be found at Furchgott,
Benedict ft Co.

HOTEL ARRIVATES-SOVEMBER 4.

Charleston.
0. Danberry, Savannah; W. L. Daum, Som«

morville; J. McCutchen, J. A. James, Wil¬
liamsburg; W. T. J. 0. Woodward, South
Carolina.

Pavilion.
J. H. Duncan, Virginia; J. P. Hims, D. C.

Wbitsel and wile, Miss E. Whiisel, C. R. Cam¬
el, ColIetOD; G. R. Lowell, Cberaw; J. Ban-
croit, Jr., New York; P. Waverlh, Alabama.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

PERNICIOUS PURGATIVES.-The brilliant idea
of haifa century ago that the weak and ailing
could be bled, blistered and salivated into a

condition of health and vigor ls happily ex¬

ploded; but violent and prolonged purgation
la still, to some extent, In vogue. We have
impostors who are daring enough to offer to
the world as tonics and restoratives the moat

destructive cathartics, unmodified by a single
stimulating, soothing or restorative element.
Compare the operation of one of these terri¬
ble nostrums with that of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, In which are combined the three great
curative elements-a tonic, an alterative, and
an aperient. The former completely para¬
lyzes the vitalforces, so that nature can make
no resistance to disease; the latter sustains
the strength of the patient, while lt restores
the suspended fonctions of the secretory or¬

gans and relieves the bowels without violence
or puin. It ls simply a choice between restora¬
tion and prostration. nov6-tuths3dAw

THE WEED F. F. SSWTNO MACHINE has
proved Itself superior to all lock-stitch ma¬

chines that lt bas been compared, with, and
has yet to acknowledge defeat. Call and see

them at No. 307 King street.

HAVE yon seen the new improved Home
Shuttle Sewiqg Machine ? If not, call at the

.Agency, T. L. Bisse! 1, No. 266 King street, be¬
fore you purchase. nov4-3

GENTLEMEN'S Winter Coats, Pants, ic.

dyed, renewed, cleaned, binded and mended
at Otto Sonntag'a, Dyer, No. 34 Wentworth
street, near Artesian well, between Meeting
and Anson streets.

MB. SOUDER Invites attention to his Stock ot

Photograph Frames Just received, embracing
upwards of thirty different styles, many ol
them of entirely new design and beauty of
finish, whloh he offers to cash buyers ata
small advance on cost. BOEDER'S Gallery, No.
263 King street. oct3L-lmo

NEW AND CHEAP CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
Velocipedes, Roccklng-Horsee, Carts, Wheel¬
barrows, Ac, Jnet received at Von Sa ate n's,
No. 229 King street, Charleston, S. C.
Junll-tu _ -7"**-
FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A Co. offer this

week great bargains In Carpets, Bugs, Drug¬
gets, Oil Cloths, Ao.; also special bargains In
Cloths ol all description.

FUBOHGOTT, 3ENEDIOT & Co. offer a vers
fine Kid Glove at ll; Gloves, two buttons,
$1 36. Will open on Tuesday the celebrated
Chellley's Kid Gloves, sold under guarantee,
tor which we are the Bole agents.
THE FINEST AND PUREST FRENCH CONFEC¬

TIONERY ever offered in this city Mac just been
received at Von Santen's, 229 King street, and
connoisseurs are respectfolly requested to

Inspect sud sample il; before they purohas«
elsewhere. octl6-tuth
WE HAVE received a fresh supply of those

$12 Watches. They exe warranted time-keep
ere. M. & A. Ashton, No. 240 KIng-streat.
Call and Bee lhere. oot31-thtn2

THE BEST EVER INVENTED !-Ladles' Inflata¬
ble Rubber Bustles. Price $160. Sent by
mall, express or postage paid, on receipt ol
$2. Address Fred. Von Bauten, dealer In al]
kinds of Rubber Goods, Fancy Goods, Toys,
Ao., No. 229 King street, Charleston, S. C.

oot31-thtn

THE WAT WE SUCCEED.-A letter Just re¬

ceived, containing tin order from a lady In
Georgia, has the following postscript:
"I must write yon ol the great satisfaction

your goods have given In our little town, and
everywhere my slaters and I have been since
the receipt of our last orders."
We fill all orders vory carefully, and are con¬

ti nua ly receiving similar testimony.
Having returned from the North our stock

ls not? complete. M. A A. ASHTON, Ornamen¬
tal Hair workers, No. 240 King street,

oct'l-tu

WEAT THESE ls lett of those four hundred
Singer Sewing Machines for sale for cash,
with discount off, or on Instalments ol ten
dollars per month. oci26-stu4

OOMMEIiCIAL NEB'S.

ELiporu.
ANTWERP-Per Br bi.rk Lacy-2000 bales upland

cotton.
WOOD'S BOLE, MASS-Per brig J W Spenoer-

£00 tons phosphate roc k.

The Ch arie iton Cotton, Rice «nd Naval
S loren Markets.

[OFFICE CHARLESTON NEWS, )
MONDAT EVEfiNO, November 4, 1872. j

COTTON.-This market commenced doll and de¬
pressed, with limited transactions at about s'c fl
rfc decline; the fiat condition continuing, prices fell
off about .sic ¥ it from the rates of Saturday,
when a better demaiid prevailed at the last con'
cession; sales near 12(0 bales, say so at lOMc, 6
at 17,42 at IT *, 44 at r,si, 125 at 17X, 88 at nx,
123 at 17X, 180 at 11%, 184 at 18, io at 18*. 278 at
is.SÍ, soat 18>¿. We quote:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary te good ordinary.18X@nxLow middling.17M<8173£
Middling.18 ©18*
Strict middling....18M©-

RICE.-There was a good demand for this grain
at firm rates. Sales ¡iso tierces of clean Carolina
among which were 8) tierces at ox, 21 ate*, as
at 7o, io at 7*. 100 on private terms. We quote
common to fair at «@«>¿c, good OH®"-{c.
NAVAL STORES.-Tho arrivals were 30 bbls splr'

Its turpentine and 188 oblB rosin. There were no
sales announced, dude turpentine may be
quoted at $4 26 per bbl for virgin and yellow dip,
and $180 for hard.
FBMOHTB.-TO Liverpool, byateam.dlrect, H ied

on uplands, nominal on sea islands; via New
York, Md on uplands,-on sea Manda; by sall,
Xd on uplands, and \á on sea Islande. To
Havre, l*c on uplrnds. Coastwise-to New
York, by steam. Mc o a uplands and -on sea
Islands; $2 fl tierce on rice; ooo fi bbl on rosin;
by sall,-c fi rb eu cotton; -cf» tierce on
rice; 60c fi bbl on rosie ; $n@i2 ft M on lumber;
$12912 60 ft M on timi er. To Boat.n, by steam
fie on aplanas and $2 K> fl tierce on rice; by sall,
-c fl th on uplands rosin 70c; resawed stuff
$12@i2 60; timber $13«&13 60; phosphate $6@6 50.
To Providence, by sall $10@llfl M on boards;
-0 ft m on cotton; ty steam Jio via New York.
To Philadelphia, by stfam Ho on uplands; $175
ft tierce on rice; eoe fi bbl on rosin $1 on spirits.
Through bills of ladtig given to Boston, Provi¬
dence and the New Ungíand cities are regularly
Issued on this route, and dispatch guaranteed.
By sall, $8 ft M on boa rds $12 on timber;-ft
ton on clay; $8 60 on phosphates. To Baltimore,
by steam -c fl B>; by sall $8@8 50ft Mon
boards;-on tlmbor; $3 60 fl ton at city; $4®
4 60 ft ton up river cu phosphate rock. Véasela
arc in demand by our merchants to take lumber
freights from Georgetown. S. 0., Darlen and Satlt-
la River, Ga, and Jacksonville, Fla., to Northern
ports, and $W@12 ft a are the rates on timber
and boards.
EXCKAKGE,-Sterling 00 day billa lOttOlOK.

DOMESTIC EXOHANOH.-The banka párchate
alght checke on sow York at X@X per cent, off,
and sell at par..
GOLD-12®ia.

Markets by Toiegrapn.
MONET MARKETS.

Noon.-00nsoi.92x. Äx'*0T^'4'
Noon-Renteaaarco. p^NoTmber4-
.....

.
Nsw YORK, November 4.Noon.-Frelghts steady, stocks quiet andsteady. Gola firm at UL Money arm at 7.«ïPîïIoA^V?'' Sh0? 8*« Governments dolland steady. State bonds quietEvening.-Money ea7. Sterling 8«. Goldfluctuated between ll* ana 12*. GovernmentsFSÄ81810 VERY DAL1 AND NOM*TTI-

COTTON MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, November 4.,"N?2?-rCotton rPened quiet and steady; aplaudalOalOXd; orleans lOXd. " v"uu°

,«waier,-,Co"on duilî uplands lod: Orleans loxalOXd; sales 10,000 bales; export 2<XK>.
.. "

Nsw YORK, November 4.Noon.-Cotton dull ann nominal; sales 203 bales:uplands 19Xc; Orleans 20Xc.EvenlDg.-cotton dun; mies 1046 bales: uplands19 Kc; orleans 2oc; net rec-lpt< 7c4; eroB*OD.707:sales or futures 1816-November i8Xal8KCTtie-eember 18 7-l6a8Xc; January 18 7-16al8Xc; Feb-

ÄS?"ch 18*al9*c; Apru 19*
" ,. BOSTON, November 4.Cotton dull; middlings 20a20Xc; net receipts loobales; groaB 4202; sales 2oo; stock 2600.

PHiLADtLPHià, November 4.Cotton quiet; middlings íoxc.
B»LTIMORB, November 4.Cotton dull; middlings i9Xc; gross receipts1280 bales; exports coastwUe 528; eales loo: stock2740. - '?

NORFOLK, November 4.
Cotton dull; low middling i8Xc; net receipts2890 bales; exports coastwise 2467; sales 200:

Btock9411. ' '

* S ? ¿2 WILMINGTON, November 4- ;
Cotton quiet at 18Xc; net receipts 189 bales; ex¬

ports coastwise 081; sales 41; BU.ck 286S
SAVANNAH November 4.

Cotton dull and Irregular; middling I8,'ial8xc;
good ordinary 17X; Tow- middling 17X; net re¬
ceipts 6200; exports to Great Britain 76C ; coast¬
wise 3946; sales 761; stock ft3,sos.

AUGUSTA, November 4.
Colton qnlet and weak; middlings 17%: net re¬

ceipts 1422 bales; sales 1263.
MBIÍFHIS, November 4

Cotton dall; middling i8Xsi8Kc; recei pts 6234
bales ; shipments 4504; stock 22,838.

MOBILE, November 4.
Cotton qnlet and dull; good ordtuary li Kc; low

m ddllugd I80, middlings i8>;c; net receipts 4490
bales; exportB coastw Be 760; sales 700; stock 2186.

Nsw ORLEANS, Noveraber 4.
Cotton easier: good ordinary 17Xc, low mid¬

dlings 18c, middlings- 18K0: net receipts isis
baies; gruas 2712; exp Tts to Great Britain 612; to
continent 7480; Bales to-day 800; last evening
3200; Block 88,100. ,

QALYSSÎON. November 4.
Cotton active; good ordinary l6Xc; net receipts

2004 bales; experts to Great britain 1963; coast¬
wise 1387; sales 1000; stock 87,644.

PROYI&IONB ANO PRODOCE MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, November 4.

Noon-Breadatnfis Arm. Ked winter vtbeat ns
8daiisiod. Oom 27a Sd.
Evening.-common rosin Ils to Hs Jd. Tur¬

pentine 42a43s.
Nsw YORE. November 4.

Noon-Fiour a shade Armer. Wheat lc better.
Corn advancing. Pork dull at $16 87. Lard
steady; steam 8Ka8X. Turpentine qa let at
62xe Rosin steady at $4 36.
Evening.-Flour a little more active, and un¬

changed. Whiskey firmer at 9ja95«c. Wheat
closed heavy owing to advancing frelguts; winter
red Western $160al68. Oora more Inactive, and
unchanged. Rice quiet at 7Ka8Xc. Fork doh at
$16 26*16 60. Lard steady, Naval stores and
tallow steady,

BALTIMORE. November 4.
Flour doll and unchanged. Wheat active;

choice white $2 os 12 lo. Corn firm and scarce;
white 60a68; yellow 67a64. Oats-Southern 48.
Provisions very dull and nominally unchanged.
Whiskey 84X.

WILMINGTON, November 4.
North Carolina rosin $6. splritsi turpentine

dull at 67c tor pale, crude turpentine firm at
$3 26 for bard, $6 60 for yellow dip and virgin.
Tar $3 80.

I/0UI3VTLLB, November 4.
Tobacco a shade more active; vales 24 hons-

heads: Flour unchanged. Corn quiet; mixed
ann white 46a47. bhouiders 6>ia7; clear rib sides
loxailo packed. Whl-key firm at 90.

CINCINNATI, November 4.
Flour dull at $7 loa7 80. Corn firm; old 4la«c;

new 88a39, nominal, and no stock. L«rd firm;
Bteam at 7 Va;x. Bacon firm; shoulders 6c; cleat
rib sides lox; clear sides ll, for old meat. Whls-
key in good demand.

Wilmington; Market.
WILMINGTON. November2.

SPIRITS TtraPBNTrNK.-sales or 600 casks at 67c,
and 78 easies, selected, at 67Xu per gallon Xor
Southern packages.
ROSIN.-Sales of 100 bbls at $6 60 tor extra n&le.
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Salea of 197 bbls at $326

for hard, and $6 26 for yellow dip and virgin.
Market quirt bot steady.
TAB.-sales of 30 bbls at $8 80 per bbl. Market

Bteady.
COTTON.-Sales of 96 bales as follows: 3 at l7Xc,

- 86 at lac, 46 at 10 xe, and 12 at i8\c per lb. Har
kel quiet and easy._ -_

Passengers.
Per steamer H S Allison, rrom Ediito. Enter-

drlee. Rockville and Way Landings-Hrs W C
simmons. Mts J M Jenkins,-Mrs J K Bane and
two children, J J wi)-on, J R tfathew.es Jr, J
Green, F schaffer, Dr D T Pope, J F Townsend, H
A Towles, J S Armero;g, W S Hüls, J HoMan-
mon, Col Wm Gregg.

-

MARINE NEWS.

CHARLESTON, 8. G.NOVEMBER 6, 1872.
nata^ iojf 40 min sa sec | Loo 7wuetrftv ruin .n»>-c

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Spau brig Reseta, Abril, Matanzas-12 days

Ballast. To W P Bau.
Sehr H C Shepherd, Clark, New York-6 days

Mdse. To E F Sweegan, agc, S o Railroad Agent,
J B Adger ft co, H Bischoff î- co, W ll Bird ft co
Blom ft Hiller, A B ookmuiks, o Berbasse, Batcket
ft Wohltmann. F 0 Borner, Bollmann Bros. O Ola
dus, E R cowperihwait, Bart ft co, 0 F Wieters
Geo W Williams & co, 0 W Franke, H Gorman
Holmes ft Calder, W L Webb, P Wineman A co
0 H Silex. Tledeman, Calder ft co, D Pani ft 00
E Daly, J H Graver & Bro. Qoackenbush, Estiii à

. co, F Merwin, F Von Samen. D O'Neill. Jno Hur-
kamp A co, B Foley. H Sterken, W F Rice, J Klein
H Klatte 4 co. L anlier. J Bells, Steffens, Werner
A Docker, 0 Lilienthal dc co, D A Walker. J Heese
man ft Bro, W H übaree ft co, H Gerdts * co
Ravenel ft co, Kinsman Bros, R White, J W Lin
ley. and others.
Br sehr Good Will, Ingram, Eletbenra, Bah-4

days. Fruit. To A Oaoale.
sehr .-allie Bissel], Magrath, Com bate e. 2S0C

bu-hals rough rice. To W O Bee A co.
sotir Ellen, Scarpa, from Back River. 200(

bushels rough rice. To W 0 Bee A co.
Sehr Aaa, Whitehurst, Georgetown, S 0. 210t

bushels rough rice. To W o Bee ft co.
Sehr Sarah Webb, Pigott, rrom Back River. 2O0C

bushels rough rice. To Jas R Pringle ft son.
Sehr Elizabeth,-. rrom saatee. 1647 bash

els rough rice. To E H Frost ft co.
»loop Isabella, Costa, Oombabee. 1700 buBhele

rough noe. To W 0 Bee ft 00.
Sloop Fraser,-. from Ashepoo. 800 bushels

rough rice. To D McPherson.
Steamer H S Allison, Toglio, Edlsto, Enterprise,

Rockville and Way Landings, ns bags sea island
cotton, mdse and sundries. To Douglas Nesolt,
Ravenel ft co, Kinsman ft Howell, W A Boyle, J n 0
coiccck ft co, Witta Bros. H L UhlBolm, Fraser ft
Dill. H 0 Robinson. K Mare ft co, W K Ryan,
Kinsman Bros, W M Lawton ft Son, H Wagener,
T P smith, D McPherson, Stoney ft. Lowndes,
Gaillard ft Ulnott, A HcLelsh, JOB Claussen,
Order and oth rs.
Boat from Fdlsto. 2 bags sea island cotton.

To John Oolcock ft co.
Boat from Ohurcb Flats. 1 bag sea Island cotton

To John Colcnck ft co.
Boat fr m John's Island. 10 bags sea Island cot¬

ton. To Joan Colcock ft co.
Boat from James Island. 2 bags sea Island

cotton. To Wm Gurney.
Boat from wad mai aw. 1 bag sea Island cot¬

ton. To Wm Gurney.
Received rrom cnisolm's Hill. 74 tes rice. To
W 0 Bee ft co.

IN THE OFFING.
Br ship Livingstone, McMillan, Belfast-sailed

September 24. Ballast. To Henry Card.
CbRAKEI) YKSTERDAV

Br bark Lnoy, Grande 1, Antwerp-Henry
Card.
Brig J W Spencer, Thomas, Wood's Hole, Mass

-Jos A Enslow ft co.
Soar A E Glover, Terry, Jacksonville-M Gold¬

smith ft Son.
SAILED YESTERDAY.

Br bark Bel Stewart, Purdy, Liverpool.
FROM THIS PORT.

Steamship Georgia, Holmes, at New York,
November 4.
Steamship Wm Kennedy, Foster, at Baltimore,

No vern : er 3.

MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK. November 4.

Noon-Arrived, New Orleans, Niagara, Virgo.
Terrv, Livingstone, City of Antwerp and City 01

Brussels. , """__

Evening.-Arrived, Seminole, Georgia, Henry

AT^veToirt, Baltic, City of New York, WyorrJng
au;, milesia.

MEMORANDA.
The sehr Equator, that arrived 2d inst, makes

the following rep r' : October », 1 i li lj, jong
77 47 spoke bark Clara Earoo;j-Uo. on ant Inst,
lat 2812, long 79.4*. spoke brig D Chapman, of
Bali lmuro. _

The British bark «'Stella," bound from Provl
dence, R I, to Charleston, chartered by Metisrs
Lrsesneft Wells, to load nere fora Continental
port, went ashore, last week, near Cape Lookout.
Her master ye iterday wired her charterers that
shs U a total loss. Tlie vessel was m ballast.

gripping.
pOB LIVERPOOL.
The fl rat-class Britishsnip EDITH, Edward fl«

F. Hilton maoter. having two-thlrde of herSBft
cargo engaged and on board, will have Gntoo-
dlate dispatch.
Applf to HENRY OABBy
BOT1_ Accommodation wharf.

Jp O E N E W Y O R K.

NEW YORK ANO CHARLESTON
STRAUSHIP LIWH

ESTARLI8HED 1846.

The Splendid Sldewheel Steamship CHARLESTON, James Berry, Commander, will satrírom
Adger's south waarf. on TUR3DAY, the 6th lost.,
at - o'clock P. H. '- ../
«-Through Bills or Lading given oncotton to

Liverpool at Kd , and to Boston, Providence and
the New England manufacturing towna at max- !
katratea. ......,For Freight or Passage engagements apply tonov4;2 JAMBS ADOKR A CO.. Agenta.

THE PHILADELPHIA. IRON STEAM
LINE.

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON SCREW STEAMSHIPS i

GULF STREAM, Captain Hunter, -

VDMIim, (Japtaln HlnçWflt,:.[u ^. : jAre now regularly on'the Line, losnrpg a .Ors*-,class sea connection between PWladeiptua .and
Oharlestoo, and In alliance with Railroad cpttna-
nies at both termlnL aiTord r^pld transportation,to and from all points In the Cotton '8tetea,jtnd'to and from Cincinnati, st. Louis, Chicago and the
prlnolpal cities or the Northwest, Boston, Provl-
dence and the Eastern Manufacturing Centres.
sa- The GULF STREAM ls appointer} to sall,from Brown's Wharf on FBIDIY, 8th November,at ia o'clock M.
mw The VIRGINIA wtB follow. . U.For particulars of Freight arrangements,-applyto WM. A. COURTENAY, UnlohWhtrVes.
W. P. CLYDE A CO., General Agaa ta, No. 12

Houth Delaware Avenue, Phuadelphla. r-non - j

jp O H NEW YORK.*. 1

ON THURSDAY, 7TH NOVEMBER AT"., ll .

O'CLOCK, A. M.

NEW IBON STEAM LTNB-ESTABLISHED 1870/
?.>'.r, .-...{

STATE BOOKS ALL ON DECK.'

The Splendid New Irm Sldewheel Steamship
SOUTH CAROLINA Beckett, commander, witt:
sall for New York on THURSDAY,7« November, at,
ll o'clock A. M.. from Pier No. 2. Union Wharvev
Through Bills of Lading to Liverpool and the

New England cities as nauaL
mw Insurance by steamers ot this line K per

cent. y ? 1

For Freight or Passage eD?a?ementárhaving'
very fine Deck stateroom aocunr modatlous. ap-
ply to WAGNER, HUGER A CO., Na » Broad..
street, or to WM. A. COURTENAY, No. 1 Union- :
Wharves. : . nofl;...

pOS BAL TI M O B.Biv
?REIOHTS RFCElVFD DAILY, ASO THROUGH

BILLS LADING -ISSUED "

TO
PHII.AL ELPHlA, BOSTON.H t»;&;

AND THE CmES OF THE NORTHWEST.

The Fine Steamshln MARYLIND, J. v. John-1
son. Commander, will'suü for Ba'.timore, cn Wm-:
MssDAY, eth November, at4o'clock P.M. ii
MW Philadelphia Freights forwarded, to that

city by railroad from Baltimore without .addK
tio nal Insurance, and Consignees are allowed,
ample time to sample and .sell their Gooda from
the Railroad Depot in Philadelphia,

nov24 . No. 2 Union Wharves.

QHANGE OF SAILING DAYS, .

nSORBASED SERVICE. .

PACIFIC MALL STEAMSHIP COMPANYS
THROUGH LISE TO

OALIPOBNIA CHINA AND JAPAN. !

FARES GREATLY REDUCED. '\
Steamers or the above Une leave Pier^-fíSo*.

No. 42, North River, foot of Canal street,Zdàmm
New York, at 12 o'clock noon, of the lût a, iOia
and 30th or every month, except when these date*
full on sunday, then the Saturday preceding.
All departures connect at Panama withSteam¬

ers for south Pacific and Ces tra'. Amerlcaa ports.:
For Japan and China, Steamers leave Sán Fran-

cisco first or every month, except wr. en lt flails on'
Sunday-then on the day preceding.- ? '.

No California Steamers touoh at Havana, but
go dlreot from New York to AsjtlnwaU.
One hundred pounds baggageireo to each admit*

Medicineand attendanoe free, ,<..

For Passage Tickets or other information, apply
at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, Oh Se
Wharf foot or Canal street, North River, New
York. F. & BABY, Agent.
anglB-lyr_ : .

J^EGULAR LINE FOB GEORGETOWN,

FROM SOUTH COMMERCIAL WHARF. *

Time Table or Steamer EMILIE, - jJT^fc
Captain c. c. White, r«r November,MmBmBm
1872* r
LEAVE CHABUHtOK. J?J?*î^T^Tu:MONDAY, NOV 4r 7 A H W*"*^Ù^Ï*"FRIDAY, KOV 8, 7 A M MONDAY, ggWT*

WBDNBS'Y, NOV 18, 7 A X *fjff;^R{g
MONDAY, NOV 18, T A M AM

FRIDAY, NOV 22, 7 A X MONDAY,- NO? »,-6AM
WBDNBS'Y, Nov27, 7AM FRIDAY, Nov. », ÇA»
TOUCHING AT SOUTH jf*Aj^**jgjfflT^

KE1THFIELD AND WEYMOUTH MILLS .

EVERY TRIP.
»?Freight received day before saning. - il »

AU Freight and wbarrage must be pepalo.
No Freight received after sunset. ajy±2& i
Dnplicate receipts required with t^ttMg»,
For Freight or Passage apply on board orw

SHACKELFORD A KEAILY, Agents,r. .

North Atlantic Wharf, Oharleston^S. G.
A. MORGAN, Agent, Georgetown, 8. 0.

oct7-tutht3moa_;_
pi OB FLORIDA,

VIA SAVANNAH-TWICE A WE^K.

The Splendid Side-wheel Steamer
DICTATOR, captain L, M. Ooxetter, J
CITY POINT, captain George E. Mamiiaa,
leave Charleston every TUKSDAT and KEIDAT

EVBNDTOS, at 8 o'clock, for SAVANNAH, FEB*'
NANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, PALATKA, AND
ALL LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
Returning, DICTATOR wui leavePALATKA FRI¬

DAY MORNING, and SAVANNAHSUNDAYMoaners,
arrivlug here SUNDAY AÏTRRNOON.
OITY POINT will leave PALATKA MONDAY

MOBNTNO and SAVANNAH WXDNBSDAY MOKR-
INO, arriving here WKDNKSDAY AJTXRI ooN. -

Connection ls made at Fernandina with' Rail¬
road for New Orleans and Havana, Tte Cedar
Kev s; at Jacksonville with Steamer STARLIGHT
for Mcconville. Eoterprlse and Upper St, John's
River; at Tocol with Railroad for St. Angus,
tine; and at Palatka with Steamers for the Ock-
lawaha River.
AU Freight for Way Landinge must be prepaid

on wharf.
*

For Freight or Passage, having elegant ac¬
commodations, applylo .

" _ " ^
RAvENEL A 00., Agent«.

Oerner Vanderhorst's Wharf and East Bay.
0Ct8

VALENTINE'S PREPARATION OF
MEAT JUICE.

Jost received, a largesupply of the above. Each
bottle contains four pounds of the best Beef, ex-
elusive of fat; can be osed with cold or wann'
water; also can be taken with Coillver OL, aad
destroys tn.- taste of tde OIL
Tne only food for delicate children. -VN.

Thia la much superior to the "Extractor Bte T

heretofore orrered to th« publica« will be round
upontrtaL For sale by Dr. H. RABIL

Jnn7 No. «1 Meetui¿7tr«et,


